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October 5, 2018 

VIA ELECTRONIC FILING 

M. Lynn Jarvis 
North Carolina Utilities Commission 
4325 Mail Service Center 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4300 
 

Re: Application of Duke Energy Progress, LLC for Approval of Demand-Side 
Management and Energy Efficiency Cost Recovery Rider – Proof of 
Publication for Additional Public Notice 
Docket No. E-2, Sub 1174 

Dear Ms. Jarvis: 

I enclose the Affidavits of Publication for the additional Public Notice related to the 
Application of Duke Energy Progress, LLC (“DEP”) for Approval of Demand-Side Management 
and Energy Efficiency Cost Recovery Rider. DEP published the additional Public Notice in 
newspapers having general coverage in its service area. All of the newspapers except for the 
Star-News in Wilmington, North Carolina confirmed that the ad was published twice. Operations 
at the Star-News were adversely affected by Hurricane Florence, and the ads in that paper will 
have been published twice in early October by the date of the hearing.  One other paper has not 
yet provided an affidavit of publication, but both affidavits will be filed promptly upon receipt. 

 
Thank you for your attention to this matter.  If you have any questions, please let me 

know. 
Sincerely, 

Electronically submitted 
s/ Molly McIntosh Jagannathan 
molly.jagannathan@troutmansanders.com 
 

 
Enclosure 
 
Copy:  Parties of Record



The 

Courier-Tribune 

Affidavit of Publication 

State of North Carolina, 

Randolph County 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This is to certify the 
advertisement attached 

hereto has been published in 

The Courier Tribune 
on the following dates: 

.. ft 
Sworn to on this 2£:,day 

of~·.2018. 

Courier-Tribune Representative 

Sworn to and Subscribed 

Bef ~his '2JJ):1'-, day 

of , 2018. 

filcz_ IL~ 
~~ . 

JOSEPHINE VIERA COOPER 
Notary Public. Noith Carolina 

Randolph Coun·ty 
My Co.~~~,$,~)o~txpires 
----~-uill'Z.O._L-·--

In the Matter of 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1174 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Application of Duke Energy Progress, LLC, for Approval of Demand-Side Management and Energy Efficiency Cost Recovery 
Rider Pursuant to N.C.G.S. § 62-133.9 and 
Commission Rule R8-69 PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utilities Commission has scheduled an additional public hearing in the 
above-captioned docket on an application filed by Duke Energy Progress, LLC (DEP) for the recovery of costs.incurred by DEP 
in providing demand-side management (DSM) and energy efficiency (EE) measures pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-133.9. 
This statute provides for an annual DSM/EE rider for each electric public utility to recover all reasonable and prudent costs 
incurred for adoption and implementation of new DSM and new EE measures and appropriate incentives. The public hearing 
has been scheduled to begin immediately following the public hearing in Docket No. E-2, Sub 1176, which is scheduled at 2:00 
p.m. on Monday, October 8, 2018, in Commission Hearing Room 2115, Dobbs Building, 430 North Salisbury Street, Raleigh, 
North Carolina. Public witness testimony will be received in accordance with Commission Rule R1-21(g). 

On June 20, 2018, DEP filed its application to revise its DSM/EE rates. On July 2, 2018, the Commission issued a Scheduling 
Order that,· among other things, scheduled a public hearing in this matter for Tuesday, September 18, 2018, in Raleigh, 
North Carolina. In addition, pursuant to Commission Rule R8-69 DEP was required to publish notice of the hearing date, 
time, arid proposed change in DSM/EE rates. 

In its application and required public notice, DEP stated an approximate revenue requirement increase and the increase~ 
per kilowatt-hour (kWh) for its proposed DSM/EE rates. On September 10, 2018, DEP filed additional testimony and exhibits 
in this docket. In its additional testimony, DEP states that based on the Public Staff's audit of DEP's proposed rates and 
additional necessary adjustments, DEP requests a decrease in the residential rates initially included in DEP's application, 
and an increase in the general service rates initially included in DEP's application. 

According to DEP's additional testimony and exhibits, DEP requests a total annual revenue increase of approximately $29.2 
million compared to the DSM/EE rates currently in effect. This request would result in an increase of 0.034 cents per kWh 
for residential customers. Non-residential General Service customers, depending upon their participation in DEP's DSM or EE 
programs, would see a DSM rider increase of 0.004 cents per kWh, and an EE rider increase of 0.238 cents per kWh. Lighting 
customers would see an EE rider decrease of 0.006 cents per kWh. Industrial and large commercial customers that have, 
under N.C.G.S. 62-133.9, opted out of and never participated in DEP's DSM and EE programs are not subject to the rider. 

The proposed DSM/EE rates for all customer classes would be effective for service rendered on and after January 1, 2019. 

Further information may be obtained from the Office of the Chief Clerk, North Carolina Utilities Commission, 430 North 
Salisbury Street, Raleigh, North Carolina, where a copy of DEP's application is available for review by the public. Also, 
documents may be viewed on the Commission's website at www.ncuc.net. 

The Public Staff is authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. Correspondence 
concerning DEP's DSM/EE proceeding and the additional hearing scheduled thereon should be directed to the Public Staff. 
Written statements to the Public Staff should include any information that the writers wish to be considered by the Public 
Staff in its investigation of the matter. Such statements should be addressed to Christopher J. Ayers, Executive Director; 
Public Staff, 4326 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4326. 

The Attorney General is also authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. 
Statements to the Attorney General should be addressed to The Honorable Josh Stein, Attorney General, c/o Consumer 
Protection - Utilities, 9001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699-9001. 

Consumers may also file written statements of position with the Commission. However, written statements are not evidence 
unless the writers appear at a public hearing and testify concerning the information contained in their written statements. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 
This the 11th day of September, 2018. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Janice H. Fulmore, Deputy Clerk 

+ 



ASHEVIILE 

CIDZEN-TIMES 
VOICE OFTI-IE MOUNTAINS• CITIZEN-Th\.1ES.com 

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 

BUNCOMBE COUNTY 
ss. 
NORTH CAROLINA 

Before the undersigned, a Notary Public of said County and 
State, duly commissioned, qualified and authorized by law 
to administer oaths, personally appeared Kelly Loveland, 
who, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: that she is 
the Staff Accountant of The Asheville Citizen-Times, 
engaged in publication of a newspaper known as The 
Asheville Citizen-Times, published, issued, and entered as 
first class mail in the City of Asheville, in said County and 
State; that she is authorized to make this affidavit and 
sworn statement; that the notice or other legal 
advertisement, a true copy of which is attached hereto, was 
published in The Asheville Citizen-Times on the 
following date: September 19th and 26th 2018. And that the 
said newspaper in which said notice, paper, document or 
legal adve1tisement was published was, at the time of each 
and every publication, a newspaper meeting all of the 
requirements and qualifications of Section 1-597 of the 
General Statues of North Carolina and was a qualified 
newspaper within the meaning of Section 1-597 of the 
General Statutes of North Carolina. 

ay of September 2018 

(828) 232-5830 I (828) 253-5092 FAX 

14 0. HENRY AVE. I P.O. BOX 2090 I ASHEVILLE, NC 28802 I (800) 800-4204 

,,.,.,-

c; otary Public) , \\1111111/// 
My Cornn ission expires the 5th day of October 2018 ... ,,,,,~ ~OYE' 11,!,,11111. 

❖' _,,... ,...,"" /;'. 
~ ,..._. ~·~~ 
~,~ ' ~ ~ s ~-NotatvPubhc ~ ~ 

? 3" Buncombe ~ § 
:- countv = 
~ M_rgo~--~- § 
~~ .• 7 ~~ 
·\ O.o ~ ~ ,,,,;r"f1-1c11.~0 ,~~ 

,,, t'\ '''"' ,,,,,,,,,1111\\ 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1174 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
Application of Duke Energy Progress, LLC, for Approval of 
Demand-Side Management and Energy Efficiency Cost 
Recovery Rider Pursuant to N.C.G.S. § 62-133.9 and 
Commission Rule RB-69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utilities Commission has scheduled an additional public hearing in the 
above-captioned docket on an application filed by Duke Energy Progress, LLC (DEP) for the recovery of costs incurred by DEP 
in providing demand-side management (DSM) and energy efficiency (EE) measures pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat.§ 62-133.9. 
This statute provides for an annual DSM/EE rider for each electric public utility to recover all reasonable and prudent costs 
incurred for adoption and implementation of new DSM and new EE measures and appropriate incentives. The public hearing 
has been scheduled to begin immediately following the public hearing in Docket No. E-2, Sub 1176, which is scheduled at 
2:00 p.m. on Monday, October 8, 2018, in Commission Hearing Room 2115, Dobbs Building, 430 North Salisbury Street, 
Raleigh, North Carolina. Public witness testimony will be received in accordance with Commission Rule R1-21(g). 

On June 20, 2018, DEP filed its application to revise its DSM/EE rates. On July 2, 2018, the Commission issued a Scheduling 
Order that, among other things, scheduled a public hearing in this matter for Tuesday, September 18. 2018, in Raleigh, North 
Carolina. Iii addition, pursuant to Commission Rule RB-69 DEP was required to publish notice of the hearing date, time, and 
proposed change in DSM/EE rates. 

In its application and required public notice, DEP stated an approximate revenue requirement increase and the increases 
per kilowatt-hour (kWh) for its proposed DSM/EE rates. On September 10, 2018, DEP filed additional testimony and exhibits 

·. in this docket. In its additional testimony, DEP states that based on the Public Staff's audit of DEP's proposed rates and 
additional necessary adjustments, DEP requests a decrease in the residential rates initially included in DEP's application, and 
an increase in the general service rates initially included in DEP's application. 

According to DEP's additional testimony and exhibits, DEP requests a total annual revenue increase of approximately $29.2 
million compared to the DSM/EE rates currently in effect. This request would result in an increase of 0.034 cents per kWh 
for residential customers. Non-residential General Service customers, depending upon their participation in DEP's DSM or EE 
programs, would see a DSM rider increase of 0.004 cents per kWh, and an EE rider increase of 0.238 cents per kWh. Lighting 
customers would see an EE rider decrease of 0.006 cents per kWh. Industrial and large commercial customers that have, under 
N.C.G.S. 62-133.9, opted out of and never participated in DEP's DSM and EE programs are not subject to the rider. 

The proposed DSM/EE rates for all customer classes would be effective for service rendered on and after January 1, 2019. 

Further information may be obtained from the Office of the Chief Clerk, North Carolina Utilities Commission, 430 North 
Salisbury Street, Raleigh, North Carolina, where a copy of DEP's application is available for review by the public. Also, 
documents may be viewed on the Commission's website at www.ncuc.net. 

The Public Staff is authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. Correspondence 
concerning DEP's DSM/EE proceeding and the additional hearing scheduled thereon should be directed to the Public Staff. 
Written statements to the Public Staff should include any information that the writers wish to be considered by the Public 
Staff in its investigation of the matter. Such statements should be addressed to Christopher J. Ayers, Executive Director, 
Public Staff, 4326 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4326. 

The Attorney General is also authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. 
Statements to the Attorney General should be addressed to The Honorable Josh Stein, Attorney General, c/o Consumer 

• Protection - Utilities, 9001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, ,North Carolina, 27699-9001. 

Consumers may also file written statements of position with the Commission. However, written statements are not evidence 
unless the writers appear at a public hearing and testify concerning the information contained in their written statements. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 
This the 11th day of September, 2018. 

AN-0100873614 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Janice H. Fulmore, Deputy Clerk 



AFFP 

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1174 

Affidavit of Publication 

STATE OF NC} SS 
COUNTY OF HARNETT } 

The Undersigned, being duly sworn, says: 

That she is Representative of the The Daily Record, a 
weekly newspaper of general circulation, printed and 
published in Dunn, Harnett County, NC; that the 
publication, a copy of which is attached hereto, was 
published in the said newspaper on the following dates: 

September 19, 2018, September 26, 2018 

That said newspaper was regularly issued and circulated 
on those dates. 
SIGNED: 

'-f)f}ud{i)uac {1,dµ_ 
Representative 

Subscribed to and sworn to me this 26th day of 
September 2018. 

00024743 00036228 

DAWN SUTTON 
DUKE ENERGY 
410 S WILMINGTON ST. 
NCRH 20 
RALEIGH, NC 27601 
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STATE OF NORT~ CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION : 

RALEIGH 
,. 

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1174 . 
BEFORE THE NORtH CAROLl~A UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In 1he Matter of 
Application of Duke Enerir, Progiess, LLC, for Approval of 

. ~ Management and Energy Efficiency Cost 
Recowry Rider Pursuant to N.C.G.S. § 62· 133.9 and 
Convnission Rule RB-69 . 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lhe Nor1h CalOlina Ullilies Cclmission has scheduled an adlilional pul:llic hearing 
in Ile aboYe-captioneddoc:lret on an appljcalion filed bf DIM Energy Pru!,ess, LLC (DEP) forlhe recoveiy of coals 
incurred bf DEP in pnMdng demand-side managemen.t (DSM) IKld energy efficiency (EE) measures pwsuanl to 
N.C. Gen. Stat§ 62· 133.9. This statut& provides for an aonual DSM/EE rider !or each eleciric J)lillic ulilily to recMr 
all reasonalH and pnoint coslS incurred 1or adoption and~ of new DSM and new EE.-. and 
appropriate incenliws. The pidc bearing has been~ to begin immediately following the jUJlic hearing in 
Dodlet No. E-2, Sid> 1176, which is schetild at 2:00 p.m. on Mormay, October 8, 2018, in Collrnilision Hearing 
Room 2115, Dobbs Bulclng, 430 North SalisllJry S1reet. Raleigh, North Caron. Nilic wi1ne$s testimorrt ~ be 
recelwd in 8CCORllla with Comnission Rule R1 ·21 (g). . • 

On m 20, 2018, OEP filed ils appbtion to l'INise ils DSM/EE rates. On Jut, 2, 2018, Ille Commission issued a 
Schedufing Order that, among oller fl'lings, scheduled a ptti'tc hearing in l1is miner tor Tuesday, September 18, 
2018, in Raleigh, Nor1h Carolina. In addition, puisuant lo Convrission Rule RB-69 DEP was reqLiled topooish IIOlice 
of the hewing date, time, and proposed change in DSM/EE rates. 

In its applcalion and required P1J11ic notice, OEP staled an approxi11ate 1M1We requirement increase arid the 
increases per kilowatt-hour (kWh) for its proposed DSM/EE rates. On Septenter 10, 2018, DEP lied ldllior1al 
leslinony and ex/ibils in this docket. In its addtional ~ PEP slates that based on the Plmlic Staff's audit of 
DEP's proposed l'liles and adlllional necessary IMljuslinerds, DEP requests a decreaSe in the rasidenlial rates initially 
· included in DEP's IJA)li:alion, and an increase in Ille general S8IVice rates inilialy included in OEP's application. 

Acconling to DEP's addiliorlll testimony and ~ DEP requests a tolal annual revenue [ncrease of approximately 
$292 milion~ to lhe DSWEE rates currertyinellecb 11is r8(JleSlwoUd resull in an increase of D.034cents 
per kWh for residential customers. Non-residential General Service custome,s, depending upon their participation in 
DEP's DSM 9' EE prograns, ~ ,see ll OSM rider io:rease of o.oo. cents per kWh; and.an.EE rider increase of 
D.238 cents pet kWh. LI;lling customers would see an EE rider deciease of 0.006 cents per kWh. Industrial and large 
commercial customers that have, lllder N.C.G.S.62· 133.9, opted out of and newr parlicipliled in DEP's DSM and EE . 
programs are not~ to the rider. 

Toe proposed. DSWEE rates tor al customer classes wwd be eflectiye for service rendered on and after J8lll8ly 
1, 2019., 

Further ilformalion l1l8'f be obtairied from the Office ol tt1e Chief Clerk. North Carolina Ulilies Commission: al 
Nor1h Salisbuly Slrael, Raleigh. North Caron, where a COl7f of DEP's applicallon is availallle u review 11/ lie 
public. Also, documenls may be viewed on the Commission's websitN wn.ncuc.net. 

The Public Staff is autlKllized bf statute to ..-consumers ill proc:eeciAgs before the Commission. Cone
spondence concemilg DEP's DSM/EE proceecq and the adional hearing schecUed thereon should be cirected 
to the Public Staff. Written slaleffl9IS lo Ille Pldc Staff should include any i'llormallon that lhe writers wish to be 
consider8!S bf Ille Nie Staff iii ils iMlsliga1ion of the matler. Such slaleffll1IIIS should be adlh8sed to Christopher 
J. A~. ExewiYe Dillclot', Public Slaff, 4326 Mail Service Center, Ralei;I, North Carolina 27699-4326. 

The Attorney General is also aUlhorized i,, statute to represent COllSllll8IS iii proceetqS before the Comnission. • 
Slalemenls to the Attorney General should be ackhssed-to The Honorable Josh Stein, Allorney General, cJo Con
sumer PlWClion -Ulililies, 9001 Mail Service Center, Raleifl, North Carolina, 27699-9001. 

Consumers may arso file wrilleo &lalemenls·of poa'tioo wilh the Comnisskln. HaMIYer, written stalemalllS are not 
evidence unless fie writers appear at a public hl!llring and testily concerning the inbmalion conlained in 1heir written 
statemen1S. . 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 
This the 11111 d8'f of_., 2018. 

NORTH CAAOLINA UTIUTlES COMMISSION 
Jariice H. Ftmn, Deputy Clelk . 



NORTH CAROLINA 
Cumberland County 

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 

Before the undersigned, a Notary Public of said County and state, duly 
commissioned and authorized to administer oaths, affirmations, etc.,' 
personally appeared. CINDY 0. MCNAIR 
Who, being duly swam or affirmed, according to law, doth depose and say 
that he/she is a LEGAL SECRETARY of DB North Carolina Holdings, Inc., a 
corporation organized and doing business under the Laws of the State of 
Delaware, and publishing a newspaper known as the FAYETTEVILLE 
OBSERVER, in the City of Fayetteville, County and State aforesaid, and 
that as such he/she makes this affidavit; that he/she is familiar with the 
books, files and business of said Corporation and by reference to the files 
of said publication the attached advertisement of RT Display 
NCUC DOCKET E-2, SUB 1174 

of DUKE ENERGY BUSINESS SERVICES 
was inserted in the aforesaid newspaper in space, and on dates as follows: 

9/19/2018, 9/26/2018 
and at the time of such publication The Fayetteville Observer was a 
newspaper meeting all the requirements and qualifications prescribed by 
Sec. No. 1-597 G.S. of N.C. 

The above is correctly copied from the books and files of the aforesaid 
corporation and publication. 

~O.fR~ 

LEGAL SECRET ARY 
Title 

Cumberland County, North Carolina 

Sworn or affirmed to, and subscribed before me, this 4 day 
of October, A.D., 2018. 

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal, the day and year aforesaid. , 

-~"1.e,.J(Cl .,, / '> ' '', 
~/I~,,••'',,,', 

Pamela H. Walters,NotaP~ 1 ' ' 

My commission expires 5th day of December, 2020. 

MAIL TO: DUKE ENERGY BUSINESS SERVICES 
410 S WILMINGTON ST NCRH 20,ATTN: DAWN SUTTON, 
RALEIGH, NC 27601 

0005089424 
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In the Matter of 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 117 4 
BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Application of Duke Energy Progress, LLC, for Approval of 
Demand-Side Management and Energy Efficiency Cost 
Recovery Rider Pursuant to N.C.G.S. § 62-133.9 and 
Commission Rule RB-69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utilities Commission has scheduled an additional public 
hearing in the above-captioned docket on an application filed by Duke Energy Progress, LLC (DEP) for the 
recovery of costs incurred by DEP in providing demand-side management (DSM) and energy efficiency (EE) 
measures pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-133.9. This statute provides for an annual DSM/EE rider for each 
electric public utility to recover all reasonable and prudent costs incurred for adoption and implementation of 
new DSM and new EE measures and appropriate incentives. The public hearing has been scheduled to begin 
immediately following the public hearing in Docket No. E-2, Sub 1176, which is scheduled at 2:00 p.m. on 
Monday, October B, 201 B, in Commission Hearing Room 2115, Dobbs Building, 430 North Salisbury Street, 
Raleigh, North Carolina. Public witness testimony will be received in accordance with Commission Rule R1-
21(g). 

On June 20, 2018, DEP filed its application to revise its DSM/EE rates. On July 2, 2018, the Commission issued 
a Scheduling Order that, among other things, scheduled a public hearing in this matter for Tuesday, September 
18, 2018, in Raleigh, North Carolina. In addition, pursuant to Commission Rule R8-69 DEP was required to publish 
notice of the hearing date, time, and proposed change in DSM/EErates. 

In its application and required public notice, DEP stated an approximate revenue requirement increase and the 
increases per kilowatt-hour (kWh} for its proposed DSM/EE rates. On September 10, 2018, DEP filed additional 
testimony and exhibits in this docket. In its additional testimony, DEP states that based on the Public Staff's 
audit of DEP's proposed rates and additional necessary adjustments, DEP requests a decrease in the residential 
rates initially included in DEP's application, and an increase in the general service rates initially included in DEP's 
application. 

According to DEP's additional testimony and exhibits, DEP requests a total annual revenue increase of 
approximately $29.2 million compared to the DSM/EE rates currently in effect. This request would result in an 
increase of 0.034 cents per kWh for residential customers. Non-residential General Service customers, depending 
upon their participation in DEP's DSM or EE programs, would see a DSM rider increase of 0.004 cents per kWh, 
and an EE rider increase of 0.238 cents per kWh. Lighting customers would see an EE rider decrease of 0.006 
cents per kWh. Industrial and large commercial customers that have, under N.C.G.S. 62-133.9, opted out of 
and never participated in DEP's DSM and EE programs are not subject to the rider. 

The proposed DSM/EE rates for all customer classes would be effective for se.rvice rendered on and after January 
1,2019. 

Further information may be obtained from the Office of the Chief Clerk, North Carolina Utilities Commission, 430 
North Salisbury Street, Raleigh, North Carolina, where a copy of DEP's application is available for review by the 
public. Also, documents may be viewed on the Commission's website at www.ncuc.net. 

The Public Staff is authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. 
Correspondence concerning DEP's DSM/EE proceeding and the additional hearing scheduled thereon should 
be directed to the Public Staff. Written statements to the Public Staff should include any information that the 
writers wish to be considered by the Public Staff in its investigation of the matter. Such statements should be 
addressed to Christopher J. Ayers, Executive Director, Public Staff, 4326 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North 
Carolina 27699-4326. 

The Attorney General is also authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the 
Commission. Statements to the Attorney General should be addressed to The Honorable Josh Stein, Attorney 
General, c/o Consumer Protection - Utilities, 9001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699-9001. 

Consumers may also file written statements of position with the Commission. However, written statements are 
not evidence unless the writers appear at a public hearing and testify concerning the information contained in 
their written statements. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 
This the 11th day of September, 2018. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Janice H. Fulmore, Deputy Clerk 



NORTH CAROLINA 
WAYNE COUNTY 

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 
Before the undersigned, a Notary Public of said County and State, duly 

commissioned, qualified, and authorized by law to administer oaths, per-
sonally appeared Thomas Dunlavey 

who being first duly sworn, deposes and says: that he (she) is 

Legal Clerk 
(Publisher, or other officer or employee authorized to make affidavit) of 
WAYNE PRINTING COMPANY, INC., engaged in the publication of a 
newspaper known as GOLDSBORO NEWS-ARGUS, published, issued, 
and entered as second class mail in the city of Goldsboro in said County 
and State; that he (she) is authorized to make this affidavit and sworn 
statement; that the notice or other legal advertisement, a true copy of 
which is attached hereto, was published in GOLDSBORO NEWS
ARGUS on the following dates: 

September 19, 26, 2018 

Legal #698 
and that the said newspaper in which such notice, paper, document, or 
legal advertisement was published was, at the time of each, and every such 
publication, a newspaper meeting all of the requirements and 
qualifications of Section 1-597 of the General Statutes of North Carolina 
and was a qualified newspaper within the meaning of Section 1-597 of the 
General Statutes of North Carolina. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this. ____ 2~8t'--h ____ day of 

-------,t----..::..:.J:..:.;:.:.;.,=....,__--1,,I!-----::::;=----;;--' 20 18 

CLIPPING OF LEGAL 
ADVERTISEMENT 
ATIACIIED HERE 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1174 
BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UT1LI11ES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of · 
Application of Duke Energy Progress, LLC, for Approval of 
Demand-Side Management and E1l.ergy Efficiency Cost Recoveri 
Rider Pursuant to N.C.G.S. § 62-133.9 and 
Commission Rule R8-69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utilities Commission has scheduled an additional public hearing in t~e . 
above-captioned docket on an application filed by Duke Energy Progress, LLC (DEP) for the recovery of costs ir.icurred by · 
DEP in providing demand-side management (DSM) and energy efficiency (EE) measures pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-
133.9. This statute provides for an annual DSM/EE rider !of each electric public utility to recover all reasonable and prudent · 
costs incurred for adoption and implementation of new DSM and new EE.measures and appropriate incentives. The public 
hearing has tieen scheduled to begin immediately.following the public hearing in Docket No. E-2, Sub 1176, which is sched-. 
uled at 2:00 p.m. on Monday, October 8, 2018, in Commission Hearing Room 2115, Dobbs Building, 430 North Salisbury 
Street, Raleigh, North Carolina. Public witness testimony will be received in accordance with Commission Rule R1-21 (g). 

On June 20, 2018, DEP!iled its application to revise its DSM/EE rates. On July 2, 2018,the Commission issued a Schedul•. 
ing Order that, among other things, scheduled a public hearing in this matter for Tuesday, September 18, 2018, in Raleigh, 
North Carolina. In addition, pursuant to Commission Rule R8-69 DEP was required to publish notice of the hearing date, 
time, and proposed change in DSM/EE rates. · · · 

In its application and required public notice, DEP stated an approximate revenue requirement increase. and the increases 
per kilowatt-hour (kWh) for its proposed DSM/EE rates. On September 10, 2018, DEP filed additional testimony and exhib
its in this docket. In its additional testimony, DEP states that based on the Public Staff's audit of DEP's proposed rates ahd 
additional necessary adjustments, DEP requests a decrease in the residential rates initially included in DEP's application, 
and an increase in the general service rates initially inc.luded in DEP's application. 

According to DEP's additional testimony and exhibits, DEP requests a total annual revenue increase of approximately $29.2 
million compared to the DSM/EE rates currently in effect. This request would result in an increase of 0.034 cents per kWh 
for residential customers. Non-residential General Service customers, depending upon their participation in DEP's DSM or 
EE programs, would see a DSM rider increase of 0.004 cents per kWh, and an EE rider increase of 0.238 cents per kWh. 
Lighting customers would see an EE rider decrease 'of 0.006 cents per kWh. Industrial and large commercial customers that 
have, under N.C.G.S. 62-133.9, opted out of and never participated in DEP's DSM and EE programs are not subject to the 
rider. 

The proposed DSM/EE rates for all customer classes would be effective for service rendered on and after January 1, 2019. 

Further information may be obtained from the Office of the Chief Clerk, North Carolina Utilities Commission, 430 North 
Salisbury Street, Raleigh, North Carolina, where a copy of DEP's application is available for review by the public. Also, 
documents may be viewed on the Commission's website at www.ncuc.net. · 

The Public Staff is authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings ·before the Commission. Correspondence 
concerning DEP's DSM/EE proceeding and the additional hearing scheduled thereon should be directed to the Public Staff. 
Written statements to the Public Staff should include. any information that the writers wish to be considered by the Public · 
Staff in its investigation of the matter. Such statements should be addressed to Christopher J. Ayers, Executive Director, 
Public Staff, 4326 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4326. 

The Attorney General is also authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. 
Statements to the Attorney General should be addressed to The Honorable Josh Stein, Attorney General, c/o Consumer 
Protection - Utilities, 9001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699-9001. 

Consumers may also file written statements of position with the Commission. However, written statements are not evidence 
unless the writers appear at a public hearing and testify concerning the information contained in their written statements. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 
This the 11th day of September, 2018. 

63DBG0918C© 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Janice H. Fulmore, Deputy Cieri< 



NORTH CAROLINA 
CRAVEN COUNTY 

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 
Before the Ltndersig11cd, a Notary Public of said County a11d 

State, duly commissioned, qn;ilificd, and authorized by law to adwinislcr 

o:1ths, person.ally appeared, Karen Gardner who being fast duly 

sworn, deposes and says: that she is Ad vcrtising Rcprcscu ta tivc 

of The New Bern Sun Journal, engaged in the publication of a 

ncwsp<1pcr as The New Bern Sun .Journal, publi,he.d, is,ueu, 

and entered as second da,s mail in the City of New Hern, in said Coumy 

:ind State; 1l1at she is authorized to make this af:Tidavit and sworn 

statement; that the notice or 01}1er legal advertisement or advertisement 

for State Of North Carolina Utilities Com.mission Raleigh, Docket 

No. Ic-2, SUH 1174 a true copy of which is attached hereto, was 

published. in The New Bern Sun Journnl ou the followit1g 

tlate(s): Wcdnc.~day, September 19, 2018 and vVe,lnesclay, 

September 2G, 2018 

and tbut the said newspaper in whicb such notice, paper, 

document, or legal advcttiserncnt was published was, at the tim~ of each 

and every such publ.i.cation, a newspaper meeting all the rcqt1iretnents 

a.n<l qualifications of Section i-597 of the Genernl Statutes of North 

Carolina and w~s a qualified newspaper within tbe !Il<-'aning of Section 1-

Nly conunission explres: 



"h~;~g~Ni:>Rtll'.~j('Rbti~A···.•· 
''··'UTILhieii cd,.i'Missioii .• 

.·••• f·• ·•. :~g~tR}j3/~~qit~i;9~~~~~~:J;t~~~Mi:f i~7,_ . 

. bfder 1.hl:lt, -~'rllcing other l~in~s,.schedull-cf.lif Pubifc,hear1ng in .. ttiis:maiter rClt ]U[)SiJ'.lY,:S,apt8nib0r JB,'201:A,'.lri •i:iiih)Ig'h, 
North Curulina. II'\ addilion."'r,iu'rlsUo'iii'11) Cottim1SSiOn··R•Jle AB,:6f\ hF.Fi was :ratfnired fo.publlsli ri01iC~ o! 'th'o hoorlr'lg·dura,; 

:.- ,l,J:'t)CJ~tmd proposed clJ~ri~O-in:'OSMJEE rat.a.<-.. · .;·:·\'.1: <. · · · · 

i ::•::::i:::::;:;l.nec~s~~,;.•dli,~~{;;~;;;iii:iE~1Biii•r,~~~];¥,f ~[f g~r.t~}f ~f {~~• 
~' :dp'~l\col!Oil, and fln incrCus1.1 in lhe gOOotaf.seryiiGif(il.'tOs initiRfr}i'.Jn'C'u({r;] in DF.:P's'af,p'ifCation. 
:·· ~;;cording 101 DEP's addiliOrirll h~~~;;o~;··;i;i:~xi;1~1l.\)d1)ii,~i'i;;fi~-~t!i~l~~;nual revcirlli,'li1Cl'ea5i, ~f upproxin1iJlely $?-9.:.! 0 

i ·niillion c:ompafOd to the· DSN' IEE: n:tlij~ r.1 lfrEin'tiy' In "Btfiit.'i.'1tilS roq'uest WOi.ild ~$Ult in an· i'ilCroaso ot 0.034 cents pc, kWti 
'.j k/t ~csldortiul custoniers. 'Non.,,residentlal Genr-:rcif$eMcfrci.lst.d.iTiers,·actiShcJiny ·upan t6~ir• p.irtlc:lpotion In ()£'P's DSM or 
~ .. 1:~ .rx:ograms, woul~ !lae a.~.s~_~l~or·it,c~·a~~.?I '<>;?04'.c'ci~ts·.Per·~~~::~~ a,'.\~E rider i,~~se of 0.238 et~n.ts per kWh. 
: ,lightmn CU!ltomr.rs wnuld sec M EC:: rld1af.decreaSe of O.ooo·cenls psir·k~h. l~Strlal Bnd .large commerrJ;,1 t:U!lfomors 
... ~1at hBVO~ under N.C.G,s,:s2-133.9; Optcd'Oul· Pt·and n!:)i.ief part'ir.ipated l!l_.bEP;s·osM ~nd·ee ~rngrar'ns 3rt! nol subject 

tothu ridAr.' • ·. · · · .· · · _. .. ··:.: ;: .. _: ·:·•·:-.:•:·' " ... : · :" , . :.'.-./.: ·: :-' • · : :-: ·. ··.:, · 

· The ·proposed DSM/EE i-Oi68 rf)r Hli 'Cl1M6mOr C:i~1S.se~ Wdt.iici b'e: ~ff active f0r'sorvlc6 i-ef"dered on •orid Hrfor .January ~, ~01 O. 

·: FU,mar lnforr:iation rn~y·be o0taln~d°'fra;,;·'th~\)ffi(£<i°ortii,/CHi~I Clerk, Norfh carali~,1 u1i:iri1;>.s Cci~~rssion, 430 North 
Sal/shury Street, RalBigh; North GarOllna, iuhari! '.i ~Opy'Of oEP's opplicatlon' IS availeble for rc\ilew·by t!,e r,uh,lc. Al~o, 
docu,nents may t>a viewed ·rm the Commlsslon;s V.·obsitP. c.1t wv,w.nc:uc:nut. :· ·:.... ·: ... , :., 

. The Pllblic Start is imthoriili~' b'/ S\tit:ute to ropr!!d~~tC:onsum~rs·1~P;;;ceediriQ~bEi:'r~r~ lhl:? Cnrn,.~i~;fon. e·orrespnne!enco 
· coi1c1m1in9 CF.P's DSM/EE j)r0Cood1ny and the tiddltion'.il tie~r'ilg 'sehedLlled thereon should ·ba·cfirnctl'.:d to tho Public 

Slllfl, Written sta1ernnnt~ ~r, tha Public: St.:£:f should rncluda· any Information UIRI the writOrs·wi·!'ili to bf! com:udcrc~ by ths 
Publir. Staff in its investloation of the maltcr. Suc-,h sta1fimElritS ~hould hei -:1dd1t-ssa1J'lO c1,·~1.sloj:iher J. Ayers, Executive 
Director, PubUr. Staff, 4326 Mail S1:1rvico Cunter, RalelQh, No1U1 Cnrnlina 27699-4328. · · · · · · 

:, ·mo Allmney General is jJ'SO alJthCrii.OtJ by statute to rer~resent consumers tn prob~Oc:1,ng~· boforR. th~ Commission. 
1, Statements to tho./\ttorney GenOnit should b6 addi"ossed tn-The t-lonofaLilc ,Jpsh Stsiri, Allurm:y Gr:inBrtJI, r./o Cum1ume.r 
/. Proter.tlon M Utllllies, 900fMud SeNice Contor, Aaleigh,:North Curolinu. 216.gQ:0001. . . 

~- Con!IIJrm:rs may also file wrill~n stile1fa~n1~ utr;Os1t10~ wiul the Commlssio~. Howe.var, writtori statements aro not 
!: ~vidof\ce un!nss the writer:; np~Mr ot a pUblir: hP..aring and tm;tif'r' r:nnctimir,g t~1e iniormi'.llion cortuimd In thAlr written 
~ sl~ti;111umts. :· ·. . · · · 

; ISSU"D BY OODER OF THF. COMMISSION. 
!; :Tt-ia lhe ~ 1~h day ol Soplt:imbcr, 2018. 

NORTH CAr~OI.INA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Junica H. FUimore, Deputy Clerk 
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M.AMDO 
MEDIA COMPANY 

consult. strategize. deliver. 

Powered by McClatchy 
The News & Observer 

421 Fayetteville Street, Suite 104 
Raleigh, NC 27601 

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 
Account# I Ad Number I Identification 

102711 I 0003850727 I DOCKET NO. E-2. SUB 1174 

Attention: 

DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 
410 S WILMINGTON ST, NCRH 20 
RALEIGH, NC 276011849 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1174 
BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
APPiication of Duke Energy Progress, LLC, for Approval of 
Demand-Side Management and Energy Efficiency Cost 
Recovery Rider Pursuant to N.C.G.S. § 62-133.9 
and Commission Rule RB-69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utilities Commission has scheduled on additional public hear
ing in the above-captioned docket on on application filed by Duke Energy Progress, LLC CDEPl for the recovery of 
costs incurred by DEP in providing demand-side management (DSM) and energy efficiency (EE) measures pur
suant to N.C. Gen. Stat.§ 62-133.9. This statute provides for an annual DSM/EE rider for each electric public utility to 
recover all reasonable and prudent costs incurred for adoption and implementation of new DSM and new EE meas
ures and appropriate incentives. The public hearing has been scheduled to begin immediately following the public 
hearing in Docket No. E-2, Sub 1176, which is scheduled at 2:00 p.m. on Monday, October 8, 2018, in Commission Hear
ing Room 2115, Dobbs Building, 430 North Salisbury Street, Raleigh, North Carolina. Public witness testimony will be 
received in accordance with Commission Rule Rl-21 (g). 

On June 20, 2018, DEP filed its application to revise its DSM/EE rotes. On July 2, 2018, the Commission issued a Sched
uling Order that, among other things, scheduled a public hearing in this matter for Tuesday, September 18, 2018, in 
Raleigh, North Carolina. In addition, pursuant to Commission Rule RS-69 DEP was required to publish notice of the 
hearing date, time, and propased change in DSM/EE rates. 

In its application and required public notice, DEP stated an approximate revenue requirement increase and the in
creases per kilowatt-hour (kWh) for its propased DSM/EE rates. On September 10, 2018, DEP filed additional testimo
ny and exhibits in this docket. In Its additional testimony, DEP states that based on the Public Staff'saudit of DE P's 
proPOSed rates and additional necessorv adiustments, DEP requests a decrease in the residential rates initially in
cluded in DEP's application, and an increase in the general service rates initially included In DE P's application. 

According to DE P's additional testimony and exhibits, DEP requests a total annual revenue increase of approximate
ly $29.2 million compared to the DSM/EE rates currently in effect. This request would result in an increase of 0.034 
cents per kWh for residential customers. Non-residential General Service customers, depending upan their participa
tion in DEP'sDSM or EE programs, would see a DSM rider increase of 0.004 cents per kWh, and an EE rider increase 
of 0.238 cents per kWh. Lighting customers would see an EE rider decrease of 0.006 cents per kWh. Industrial and 
large commercial customers that have, under N.C.G.S. 62-133.9, opted out of and never participated in DEP'sDSM 
and EE programs are not subiect to the rider. 

The prop0sed DSM/EE rates for all customer classes would be effective for service rendered on and after January 1, 
2019. 

Further information may be obtained from the Office of the Chief Clerk, North Carolina Utilities Commission, 430 
North Salisbury Street, Raleigh, North Carolina, where a copy of DE P's application is available for review by the 
public. Also, documents may be viewed on the Commission's website at www.ncuc.net. 

The Public Staff is authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. CorreSPOnd
ence concerning DEP's DSM/EE proceeding and the additional hearing scheduled thereon should be directed to the 
Public Staff. Written statements to the Public Staff should include any information that the writers wish to be consid• 
ered by the Public Staff in its investigation of the matter. Such statements should be addressed to Christopher J. 
Ayers, Executive Director, Public Staff, 4326 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4326. 

The Attorney General is also authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. 
Statements to the Attorney General should be addressed to The Honorable Josh Stein, Attorney General, c/o Consum
er Protection - Utilities, 9001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699-9001. 

Consumers may also file written statements of position with the Commission. However, written statements are not 
evidence unless the writers appear at a public hearing and testify concerning the information contained in their writ
ten statements. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 
This the 11th day of September, 2018. 

N&O: September 17, 24, 2018 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Janice H. Fulmore, Deputy Clerk 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

COUNTY OF WAKE 

Before the undersigned, a Notary Public of 

Johnston County, North Carolina, duly 

commissioned and authorized to administer 

oaths, affirmations, etc., personally appeared 

BETSY WOMBLE, who being duly sworn or 

affirmed, according to law, doth depose and 

say that he or she is Accounts Receivable 

Specialist of the News & Observer Publishing 

Company, a corporation organized and doing 

business under the Laws of the State of 

North Carolina, and publishing a newspaper 

known as The News & Observer. wake 

County and State aforesaid, the said 

newspaper in which such notice, paper, 

document. or legal advertisement was 

published was, at the time of each and every 

such publication, a newspaper meeting all of 
the requirements and qualifications of Section 

1-597 of the General Statutes of North 

Carolina and was a qualified newspaper 

within the meaning of Section 1-597 of the 

General Statutes of North Carolina, and that 

as such he or she makes this affidavit; and is 

: familiar with the books, files and business of 

said corporation and by reference to the files 

of said publication the attached advertisement 

2 lnsertion(s) 

Published On: 

September 17, 2018, September 24, 2018 

BETSY WOMBLE, Accounts Receivable 

Specialist 

Sworn to and sub bed before me this 

24th day of September. 2018 

My Commission Expires: 7/10/2023 

• 
WENDY DAWSON 

Notary Public 
North Carolina 

Johnston County 



AFFP 
E-2, Sub 1174 2nd Notice 

Affidavit of Publication 

STATE OF NORTH 
CAROLINA} 
COUNTY OF RICHMOND } 

Sharon Taylor, being duly sworn, says: 
That she is a Legal Advertising Representative of the The Richmond County 
Daily Journal, a daily newspaper of general circulation, 
printed and published in Rockingham, Richmond County, 
North Carolina; that the publication, a copy of which is 
attached hereto, was published in the said newspaper on 
the following dates: 

9/19/2018 & 9/26/2018 

That said newspaper was regularly issued and circulated 
on those dates. 

SIGNED: 

Legal Advertising Reprentati 

Subscribed to and sworn to me this 26th day of September 
2018. 

20087897 00944059 
Dawn Sutton 
425-Duke Energy 
41 o s. Wilmington St. 
Raleigh, NC 27601 

Amy Johnson-McNeil! 
Notary Public 

Scot\and County, North Carolina 
My Commission Expires July 29, 2019 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1174 
BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
Application of Duke Energy Progress, LLC, for Approval of 
Demand-Side Management and Energy Efficiency Cost 
Recovery Rider Pursuant to N.C.G.S. § 62-133.9 and 

Commission Rule R8·69 PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utilities Commission has scheduled an additional public 
hearing in the above-captioned docket on an application filed by Duke Energy Progress, LLC (OEP) for the 
recovery of costs incurred by DEP in providing demand-side management {DSM} and energy efficiency (EE) 
measures pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat.§ 62-133.9. This statute provides for an annual DSM/EE rider for each 
electric public utility to recover all reasonable and prudent costs incurred for adoption and implementation 
of new DSM and new EE measures and appropriate incentives. The public hearing has been scheduled to 
begin immediately following the public hearing in Docket No. E-2, Sub 1176, which is scheduled at 2:00 
p.m. on Monday, October 8, 2018, in Commission Hearing Room 2115, Dobbs Building, 430 North Salisbury 
Street, Raleigh, North Carolina. Public witness testimony will be received in accordance with Commission 
Rule R1-21(g). 

On June 20, 2018, OEP filed its application to revise its DSM/EE rates. On July 2, 2018, the Commission 
issued a Scheduling Order that, among other things, scheduled a public hearing in this matter for Tuesday, 
September 18, 2018, in Raleigh, North Carolina. In addition, pursuant to Commission Rule R8-69 DEP was 
required to publish notice of the hearing date, time, and proposed change in DSM/EE rates. 

In its application and required public notice, DEP stated an approximate revenue requirement increase and 
the increases per kilowatt-hour (kWh) for its proposed DSM/EE rates. On September 10, 2018, DEP filed 
additional testimony and exhibits in this docket. In its additional testimony, DEP states that based on the 
Public Staff's audit of DEP's proposed rates and additional necessary adjustments, DEP requests a decrease 
in the residential rates initially included in DEP's application, and an increase in the general service rates 
initially included in DEP's application. 

According to DEP's additional testimony and exhibits, DEP requests a total annual revenue increase of 
approximately $29.2 million compared to the DSM/EE rates currently in effect. This request would result in 
an increase of 0.034 cents per kWh for residential customers. Non-residential General Service customers, 
depending upon their participation in DEP's DSM or EE programs, would see a DSM rider increase of 0.004 
cents per kWh, and an EE rider increase of 0.238 cents per kWh. Lighting customers would see an EE rider 
decrease of 0.006 cents per kWh. Industrial and large commercial customers that have, under N.C.G.S. 62· 
133.9, opted out of and never participated in OEP's DSM and EE programs are not subject to the rider. 

The proposed DSM/EE rates for all customer classes would be effective for service rendered on and after 
January 1, 2019. 

Further information may be obtained from the Office of the Chief aerk, North Carolina Utilities Commission, 
430 North Salisbury Street, Raleigh, North Carolina, where a copy of DEP's application is available for review 
by the public. Also, documents may be viewed on the Commission's website at www.ncuc.net. 

The Public Staff is authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. 
Correspondence concerning DEP's DSM/EE proceeding and the additional hearing scheduled thereon should 
be directed to the Public Staff. Written statements to the Public Staff should include any information that the 
writers wish to be considered by the Public Staff in its investigation of the matter. Such statements should be 
addressed to Christopher J. Ayers, Executive Director, Public Staff, 4326 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North 
Carolina 27699-4326. 

The Attorney General is also authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the 
Commission. Statements to the Attorney General should be addressed to The Honorable Josh Stein, Attorney 
General, c/o Consumer Protection• Utilities, 9001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27699-9001. 

Consumers may also file written statements of position with the Commission. However, written statements 
are not evidence unless the writers appear at a public hearing and testify concerning the information 
contained in their written statements. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 
This the 11th day of September, 2018. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Janice H. Fulmore, Deputy Clerk 



AFFP 

Docket E-2, Sub 1174 

Affidavit of Publication 

ST ATE OF NORTH SS 
CAROLINA} l 
COUNTY OF } ~ 

Lisa Robertson, being duly sworn, says: 

That she is Billing Clerk of the The Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper of general circulation, printed and publish1 
Sanford, County. North Carolina; that the publication 
evidenced hereto, was published in the said newspa,: 
the following dates: 

September 19, 2018, September 26, 2018 

That said newspaper was regularly issued and circulc 
on those dates. 

Sl~ED: r~ 

~:~ . . JbeA,.ft:>61 
Billing Clerk 

Subscribed to and sworn to me this 26th day of 
September 2018. 

Barbara Daniels, Guilford, Notary, County, North Car 

My commission expires: February 01, 2022 

30035349 30833239 

DAWN SUTTON 
DUKE ENERGY BUSINESS SERVICES LLC 
410 S. WILMINGTON ST. NCRH 20 
RALEIGH, NC 27601 

STATE Of NORTlt CAROI.INA 
UTll.lllES COMNISstOlf 

UI.EIM 

DOCKET NO. E·ll, SUB 1174 
BEFORE THE NORTH.CAROLINA UTIUTIES COMMISSION 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

oretl!e Commission. c~ 
be directed to the PUIJ!lt Staff. 
kl be conSi<lered 1>y the Public 

to C!l!istopner J. Ayers, Executive Director, 

IORT!iCAROUNA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Janice H. Fulmore, DepµtyCiefk 



 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 

The undersigned hereby certifies that a copy of Duke Energy Progress, LLC’s Affidavits 

of Publication for the Additional Public Notice, in Docket No. E-2, Sub 1174, has been served by 

electronic mail (e-mail), hand delivery or by depositing a copy in the United States Mail, first 

class postage prepaid, properly addressed to parties of record. 

 

 This, the 5
th

 day of October, 2018. 

 

      Electronically signed  

      s/ Molly McIntosh Jagannathan 

___________________________ 

      Molly McIntosh Jagannathan 

Troutman Sanders LLP 

301 S. College Street, Suite 3400 

Charlotte, NC 28202 

Telephone: (704) 998-4074 

molly.jagannathan@troutmansanders.com 

North Carolina State Bar No. 36931 

 

ATTORNEY FOR DUKE ENERGY PROGRESS, 

LLC 
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